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Five Cornell football teams
have been undefeated and untied
since the school began football
in 1887.

Loses Left Leg
Seattle, Sept. 22 (X) Robert

K. Allen, advertising man and
member of a well known Ore-
gon family, lost his left leg by
amputation yesterday.

The operation was necessitat-
ed, his physician reported, by a
boating accident 11 days ago.
The leg bone and artery were
crushed when Allen was pinned
between a Mercer Island dock
and a friend's boat.

Allen is a son of the late Dean
Eric Allen of the University of
Oregon Journalism school and is
a brother of Eric Allen, Jr., city
editor of the Medford Mail Tri

powers before making any deci-
sion. He has also promised the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee that he will consult with con-

gressional leaders before a poli-
cy decision is made.

President Silent

On Stalin Meeting
Washington, Sept. 22 Pi

President Truman declined com-
ment today when told there had
been a suggestion at the capitol
that he discuss with Premier
Stalin a personal meeting.

A reporter said at the White
House news conference that
Senator McMahon (D., Conn.),
chairman of the joint senate-hous- e

atomic energy committee
had suggested such a meeting
after congress acts on the

bill.
. Mr. Truman replied that he
had no comment to make.

U. S. Decision on

China Closer
Washington, Sept. 22 (Pi The

formation of a communist gov-
ernment in China brought a bit
closer today the time when the
United States must decide
whether to recognize such a re-

gime.
At the moment, however,

American officials say that the
issue of recognition is not raised
by the announcement of the new
government made in Peiping
yesterday by communist leader
Mao Tze-tun-

What is expected is that when
the communists have completed
their government's organization
they will make a bid to establish
formal diplomatic relations and
Russia or one of its satellite
countries will be the first to ac-

cept and agree to open embassies
at the communist capital.

The recognition issue is under-derstoo- d

to have been discussed
here last week by Secretary of
State Acheson, British Foreign
Minister Bevin and French For-

eign Minister Schuman during
their review of the whole far
eastern situation.

They agreed then that they
would discuss the possibility of
taking parallel actions when the
Chinese communists assert their
claim to be recognized. They
agreed further not to act hastily
in the matter.

Acheson is thus committed to
consult wjth the other western

house changes, we don't intend
to try to report out another labor
bill."

And with the 1950 election
campaign already warming up,
Lesinski said he docsn t look for
any Immediate change in atti
tude.

Early in the session, the house
rejected the administration's la
bor bill and sent a substitute
measure back to committee, lea-

ving it with no labor legislation
pending.

The senate passed a bill con
taining many of the features of
the union -- hated y

law. The house hasn't acted
on the senate bill and leaders
have Indicated no intention of
doing so.

President Truman, who cam
paigned for y re-

peal in the 1948 presidential
election, said recently that the
administration will fight to the
bitter end to wipe that measure
off the books.

Slocum Appointed

Prison Chaplain
Portland, Ore., Sept. 22 U.R)

Episcopal Bishop Benjamin D.
Oagwell today announced ap-

pointment of Rev. George R. V.
Bolster as rector of St. Mark's
church, Medford.

Dagwell also announced ap
pointment of Rev. Clarence
Charlea Slocum as vicar of St.
Mary's church, Woodburn, and
Episcopal chaplain for state in
stitutions in the Salem area.
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CLUB COMBO

No Cover Charge

2 Pants
SUIT

SALE!

SPECIALS

$62.50

Regular $50
1-P-

ant Suits
Fresh now styles, eleor-c- ur

worsteds, hand ed

tailoring, t i n g I

ROEBUCK AND CO. i
and double breasted mod-

els. Patterns, colors and
sizes to satisfy your taste
and fit in regulars, shorts,
longs and stouts large

an outstanding fashion
and bargain event!

variety.
These Regular $50 Suits

Now

Magic Priced

With 2 Pair of Pantsa huge group of
best-sell- er styles!

iwasco Grange
I ill T I .
onus lomKins

The Dallei. Sept. 22
fWasco county Pomona Grange
haa Joined the Klamath county
unit in criticizing State Grange
Master Morton Tompkins' call
for the defeat of 22 Oregon leg-

islators.
Other granges have taken sim-

ilar action since the Klamath
group started it.

The vote to censure Tompkins
passed by a narrow margin. Rep.
John I. Sell, who was listed for
purge action by the state grange
leader, defended his vote to
change the initiative and refer-
endum law, which was the mo-

tive for the purge. State Grange
Deputy Vernon Lantz spoke in
favor of Tompkins' action.

In its resolution, the Wasco
group said "If the grange in-

tends to be n and
it is evidently

breaching the principle" in fol
lowing Tompkins' recommenda
tion.

Point 4 Bill

Gels Green Light
Washington, Sept. 22

The senate banking committee
today unanimously approved le
gislature designed to help carry
out President Truman's "point
four" program for economic im-

provement of d

areas of the world.
The committee acted a few

minutes after Senator Lucas of
Illinois, the democratic leader.
Informed the group that Mr.
Truman had urged approval of
the measure.

Lucas appeared at the com
mittee session shortly after a

meeting at the White House,
where he said the president had
expressed interest In the status
of the bill.

The bill states "it is the policy
of the United States, in the In-

terest of its people as well as
that of other people, to promote
the development of economically
underdeveloped areas of the
world."'

To that end, the bill author
izes the export-impo- rt bank to
"guarantee United States private
capital invested in productive
enterprises abroad which

to economic develop-
ment in foreign countries, against
risks peculiar to such Invest
ments."

Senator Maybank (D., S. C),
the committee chairman, told re
porters he does not expect final
congressional action on the mea
sure at this session of congress

County Schools

Allocated $476,186
Oregon's school districts got

18,312.571 from the state today.
It Is the first half of the basic
school fund for the 1949-5- 0

achool year.
The other half of the money

Will be distributed next March.
School districts in Multnomah

county got $1,781,180. Lane
county got $787,012, Marlon
$476,188, and Clacakamas $585,-27-

Clubs May Exchange

Unwanted Liquors
Portland, Sept. 22 W) Clubs

with master locker permits may
exchange unwanted liquorbrands for other types, the state
liquor control commission has
decided.

The commission said some
clubs have been stuck with hea-

vy stocks of rum and brandy.
The commission also asked

the state treasurer to set up a

special account which would
permit distribution of license
fees to cities, counties and towns
quarterly. The payments will be
made In January, April, July
and October.
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Toll Up to 136
Toronto, Sept. 22 u The

death toll in the burning of the
Canada Steamship Lines lake
cruiser Noronic Saturday morn
ing rose to 136 today.

Coroner Herbert Landsbor- -

ough said doctors and dentists
have found sufficient evidence
in the charred hull of the liner
to prove the death of four addi-
tional victims, raising the death
toll from 132 to 138.

The search for more victims
of the disaster continued, but of-

ficials said the exact death toll
may never be determined.

Although the ship's manifest
listed 685 passengers, not all the
persons actually aboard were
registered, a company spokes-
man, said. These included any
children who may have been
aboard and also guests believed
to have been invited aboard by
passengers after the steamer
docked here.

A company official estimated
that the number of passengers
unaccounted for would exceed
50.

New Labor Law

Written Oif
Washington. SeDt. 22 P)

House leaders appear to have
written off chances for getting a
new labor law thrntlffh rnnffreci

not only for this year, but for
ivou as wen.

Chairman Leninski m.MirM
of the house labor committee
said today his committee will
lane no further action on Taft-Hartl-

reDeal now. or at h
next session starting in January.

With demands for some new
legislation almost certain if the
nation's strike picture worsens,
Lesinski told reporters:
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NOW! Opens 6:45 P.M.
Henry Fonda

"BLOCKADE"

Joan Bennett
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Taft Attacks

Arms Program
Washington, Sept. 22 m

Senator Taft told the
senate today that the $1,314,- -

010,000 foreign arms program is
likely to incite Russia to war.

Speaking as the senate neared
a vote on the historic' measure,
Taft declared:

"If Russia attacks western
Europe we will be in war, and I
think we should be."

The North Atlantic alliance
already has put Russia on no-

tice of that, he said.
'But this is a program to sub

stitute the rule of might for a

program of law and justice,"
Taft continued. "We are asked
to arm to the teeth every nation
in the world that may be oppos-
ed to Russia. It is fairly obvious
that this is likely to Incite Russia
to war."

Taft said he favored U. S. en
trance into the League of Na-

tions and the United Nations.
He said he thinks the U. S.
should agree also that in inter-
national court should' decide
when nations violate the law
and should Join in a program of
law enforcement against violat-
ors.

Even before Taft spoke sen
ate leaders were showing con-

cern at a growing economy
drive that threatened to make a
$500,000,000 cut in the arms
program.

Movie Director

Sam Wood Dies

Hollywood, Sept. 22 WP) Sam
Wood, 68, one of the movie's
best known directors, died today
of a heart attack.

His death was the third among
movie notables in less than a
week. Comedian Frank Mor
gan and Actor Richard Dix
were the others. Wood directed
Morgan recently In "The Strat-to- n

Story."
Wood's studio disclosed that

he lived less than two hours
after an g heart at-

tack. He succumbed in a hos-
pital.

Wood, a native of Philadel-
phia, spanned the era from silent
pictures into sound. In the old
days, he megaphoned such not
ables as the late Wallace Reld,
Jackie Coogan and Gloria Swan- -

son. In recent years, probably
his most notable achievement
was directing "For Whom the
Bell Tolls."
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frilly, dress-u- p styles!

classic tailored types I

lovely lace trimmingsl

plunging necklines!

convertible and high
necklines! new collars!

white or pastel colors I

all sizes: 32 to 38

Shop Till

9:00 P.M. Friday

S5 N. CAPITOL ST..

Phone

In S of the most expensive, finest quality fabrics, in men's
clothes sturdy shape holding, stay pressed goods, that will
wear lor many years.

Sharkskin, Corkscrew Diagonal
Whipcords and Drum Tight Wor-
steds in distinctive shades of
blue, grey, tan and brown.
Also available with 47.50of pants.1 pair
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Many Other New
FALL SUITS

In Super Quality 100 Wool
Worsted Fabrics. Expertly

Tailored 1 and 2
Pants Suits

From 29.50 ,.$60
NEW FALL
TOPCOATS
Genuine Registered

Cravenetted

100 WOOL
GABARDINES

At $34.50
Others $29.50 to $45.00

Mi
Botirr" and "Old fashioned Ctrl"

lonoi
SPORT COATS, regular $25 O C AA
SLACKS, regular $15 I0TH FOR 3Z3.UU

Finest Quality Fabrics

EXPERTLY TAILORED SLACKS
And Suit Material Extra rants. Regular 114.95 to $22.80.

10.95-14.9- 5NOW

You'll Find It Pays All Ways to Buy
Your Clothes at J. J.'s

SALEM'S QUALITY CLOTHIERS FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN

Open Friday Night Till 9 O'Clock

JJ. Clothes Shop
387 STATE ST.

t doors west of Liberty St., aext to Hartman's Jewelry Store

Plenty of Free Parking
Shop in Comfort

Sa&ficSbtt paatax&at til DC
EXTRA! j'i
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